
Returning From Covid
Guide



Throughout the last year and a half,  Key Club
has suffered through many hardships.
Whether it was at a club level where clubs had
to shut down due to school district  policies
and pressures from the pandemic,  or at the
district level where our membership
decreased drastically, the effects of Covid were
felt by every Key Club  and every Key Clubber. 

From this, the Southwest Membership Growth
and Retention Committee has put together a
"Returning from Covid" guide that can help
anyone. Whether you're a brand new advisor
just figuring Key Club out or you've been with
Key Club for years and just need some new
inspiration, we hope you find anything you
need in this guide.  

Introduction
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A-COVID
STATUS

WHAT DOES IT
MEAN?
A-Covid was created this past
year for clubs who were not
able to function due to school
shutdowns and the
pandemic. Instead of
inactivating the clubs we
made  a status for them to
choose so they could still be a
club for the next year. 

RETURNING BACK
To return to “Active” status
clubs need to start
recruiting members, elect
officers, and carry-on like
the start of any school year.
No special forms or actions
are needed.

If a club is prevented
from meeting due to
school district
prohibitions, they
should notify their Lt.
Governor.

EXPECTATIONS

If your Club did not declare A-
Covid status and did not pay
20-21 dues, you have been
changed to “Inactive” status,
and will need to email
MemberServices@Kiwanis.org
and request to be changed
back to “Active”. The
reactivation fee is being
waived this year. You will not
have access to the
Membership Update Center
until you are back on Acitve
status.

IN-ACTIVE CLUBS
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Advisors play a vital role when it comes to Key Club. In this past
year they've all gone through different experiences and
difficulties. With help from advisors across the Southwest district,
we've come up with some tips and advice for advisors. 

 

Advisor Advice

Promoting your club:
-Although we recruit all year,
those first weeks of school are
crucial. 
-Offering things like food really
drives people in.
-Asking your own members to
bring friends.
-Make unique announcements
to interest people! 
 

A-Covid Clubs-
-Contact your Kiwanis clubs! They always are willing to help their Key
Clubs.
-Basic things such as making posters and announcements go a long
way. 
-Teach the basics of Key Club such as DCON, ICON, and fall rally so that
your members get excited for the year. 
-Respond to your lieutenant governors. They are your fasest and most
reliable connection. They are always willing to help you and rebuilding
your clubs if you just talk to them. 
-Along with communicating, opening and reading their newsletters
helps you stay up to date with the district and divisional events. 

Increasing Member 
Satisfaction:
-Members are more likely to
stay and join the next year if
they can make and have fun
with friends! 
-Ask your members for feed
back. You may find a majority of
them don't like certain events
or service projects. 
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Feedback is an important tool used by basically
everyone in order to improve themselves, a
company, or a club!  For advisors, hearing student
feedback is  very important for improving their
clubs and recruitment tactics! For students,
hearing what other students have to say helps
them with expanding on their own thoughts or
opens them to new possibilities. Below are
videos from Key Clubbers giving their feedback!

What makes for a successful Key Club?
 Click here

Best recruitment tools you've seen?
Click here
 

Hear from Fellow
Key Clubbers!

Why did you join Key Club? 
Click here
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KEY CLUB RECRUITMENT GUIDE 
Membership Growth and Retention Committee

RECRUITMENT
TOOLS

Hosting events with free food, such as
pizza or ice cream, is always an

excellent option that attracts lots of
students. Other ideas to draw members
are spreading Key Club through word of

mouth and hosting competitions.

Some of the most common reasons
why students join Key Club are to
make new friends, eat good food,

and get more involved in their
community. 

 

WHY JOIN KEY
CLUB?

Characteristics of successful Key Clubs
are being able to meet fellow service-

minded students, having good
communication methods, and finding

meaningful ways to engage your
members.

WHAT MAKES A
CLUB SUCCESSFUL

Some successful Key Club events are
hosting game nights, division-wide

events to connect with people in their
division, and casual social events to

meet new people in a low-pressure, fun
situation.

SUCCESSFUL
EVENTS

Other recruitment ideas include hosting
monthly game nights with new games
every month as a way to socialize with

your club. Another idea would be to host
an event where members are allowed to
bring non-members to expose them to

Key Club without the pressure of joining.

OTHER IDEASNONSUCCESSFUL
EVENTS

Make sure the information that you are
sharing with your club is not too wordy
and grabs the reader’s attention. Keep

information fresh.

Click here to access the Membership Growth and Retention Booklet for other resources

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VytWPox0kfRiA5DuSka3wXZnCcWBGJLUbAlZaLV_j1g/edit?usp=sharinghttps://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VytWPox0kfRiA5DuSka3wXZnCcWBGJLUbAlZaLV_j1g/edit?usp=sharing
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Service Projects
and Club Socials

Club Socials and
Service Projects are a
great way to start the
school year off right

and set the tone for a
fun and fulfilling year.
Below are some ideas

to help the community
and have fun.

Service Projects: Social Events:

Have an Ice Cream Social
Hold a club board game night

Host a cornhole (and other
backyard games) tournament

Club movie night
Friendly partner sports

competitions

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Host a school supply drive
Schedule a time to clean up

at a local park
Hold a clothing/toy drive for

children in need
Schedule a group

volunteering session at a
local food bank

1.
2.

3.

4.
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Resources
Membership Growth and Retention Booklet- Here 

Officer Certification forms- Here 

Poster templates- Here and here

Officer guides- Here

Election Resources- Here 

Follow us on Instagram- @swdmgr
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VytWPox0kfRiA5DuSka3wXZnCcWBGJLUbAlZaLV_j1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrkegvUa5Yahcefo2Lc6SFDgWYiRAafIsE_7kbgRmoHGnx2w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sXmti6ATGAaxk4eM8hewi7VjOnHAUFid/edit%23slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Cm4MDr6uQle9Ekt9_Xwws7aqW8TFlQc0/edit%23slide=id.p1
https://www.keyclub.org/resources/officer-guides-club-officers-lieutenant-governors/
https://keyclub-wpassets.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/16105636/KC-Election-of-Key-Club-Officers-and-manual-.pdf


Afterword
The 2021-2022 Membership Growth and
Retention Committee wants to thank you for
reading our Returning from Covid guide. We
hope you've found it useful in anyway. We're
excited to see what comes out of this year as
more clubs become active and we gain more
members. Though this guide is targeted
more towards the 2021-2022 Key Club year,
feel free to use it in years to come and pass it
on. Thank you and stay spicy, Southwest! 

For any questions, please contact-
keyclubmembership@swdkiwanis.org
Or
Hanna Hartzell-
keyclubmogollonrimltg@swdkiwanis.org
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